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?Thegreathonor whichUNICEF feels - as an organization,as a member
of the UnitedNationsfamilyand as a globalcommunityof concernedindivi-
duals - in receivingthe 1978 Ren< Sand .Awardis a humbiingbut i~vigorating
experience. That any organizationshouldbe so recognizedwhile the needs
of the world’schildrenare still so grosslyunderservedcan oniy increase
the motivationof us all in tryingto meet thoseneeds.

It wouldbe a less than human reaction,however,nOt to acknowledgea
genuinepride in this recognitionof UNICEF’swork. But such an emotioncan
only be fleetingin the face of the magnitudeand extentof the problems
which stillremainto be solvedif the livesof millionsupon millionsof
childrenare ever to be freed from the deadlyeffectsof poverty,of injustice,
of ill-health,of ignoranceand, perhapsworst of all, of our inadequatecon-
cern for fellowhumanbeings.

It is not emptyrhetoricto remindourselvesthat, even as we discuss
theirwelfare,so many of the world’schildrencontinueto suffer,and die,
in conditionswhichwe know in our heartsshouldnot prevail: if we accept
the ideaof a globalcommunity,then we shouldautomaticallyacceptglobal
responsibilities.The worldhas the resources,human,physicaland intel-
lectual,to eradicatethe blightwhich threatensthe lightof lifeamonga
majorityof the world’schildren: what we often lack in considerablemeasure
is the will to effectnecessarychangesand to learn from others.

We thinkthat the memoryof llen~Sand would best be sezwedif this
paper,preparedin his honor,attemptedto sharein a modestway some of the ●experiencesof threedecadesof co-operationby UNICEFwith countriesin
programsto improvethe situationof theirchildren. Such an exerciseis
particularlyappropriatein this the fiftiethanniversaryyear of the Inter-
nationalCouncilon SocialWelfare,and particularlyso giventhe themeof
this 19th ICSW InternationalConferenceand its emphasison humanweli-being,
on challengesfor the 1980’sand on social,economicand politicalaction.

This opportunityof sharingexperienceswith such a distinguished
internationalaudienceis also especiallywelcomeas UNICEF itselfis cur-
rentlydeeplyinvolvedwith a specialyear in its OVM history- the Inter-
nationalYear of the Child,which beginsofficiallyin January1979,and
duringwhich time all countriesare being encouragedto prepareand commit
themselvesto major, long-termimprovementsin the well-beingof their
children.

This paperwill, therefore,discusssomemajor areaswhichksethink
are of mutualconcern,with emphasison the well-beingof children.
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The emergingneeds of childrenIs welfare

The need for modestyin an exercisesuch as this is paramount: what
has been learmedis stillfar out-weighedby what we have yet to learn. The
very creationof UNICEF,however,in late 1946 followingthe devastationsof
the 1939-45War, was an indicationthat humankinddid possessthe wil1 and
the capacityto progresson an internationalscale: for the first time in
humanhistorytherewas internationalrecognitionthat children- and the
stateof childhood- were both valuableand vulnerablein a rapidlychanging
world,and that specificeffortswere needed to guaranteetheirwelfare- to
help countriescare’for a categoryof humanbeingsalmostuniversallyrecog-
nized as “special”. Thus, the foundingof UNICEFreflectedthe conception
of the need for humanvaluesto predominate. It is only an acknowledgment
of human imperfection,however,to recognizethat this need stillmust be
restated.

The need for humanvalues

If thereis one outstandinglessonfrom the last threedecades,it is
that socialand economicdevelopmentcan never fullysucceedunlesshw
beingsare recognizedas both the ends and the means of that development.

It is thereforeencouragingto see that there is an increasingaccep-

● tancethat economicdevelopmentneeds a more human focus,based on a recog-
nitionthat mankinddoes not surviveby economicsalone,and that economics
alonecan solveonly part of the problemsof the human condition. While
therehave been notableeconomicadvancesover the last threedecades,we
have also seen that theseadvancesbenefitedonly a minorityof the world’s
,peoplesand that,much worse,the conditionof the majorityof people
improvedlittle,if at all. And for the world’spoorestpeople- many
millionsof them children- their liveswere blighted,indeedended,by
povertywhile the aggregatelevelsof world prosperityreachednew heights.

This changingfocusof developmentis inherentin the international
community!s recentacknowledgementof the need for a New International
EconomicOrder - with its emphaseson economicredistributionas well as
economicgrowth,on the need for socialjusticeat all levels- internatio-
nal, nationaland local- and on the idea that interdependenceratherthan
competitionis a betterstrategyfor human survival. Above all, the new
wave of developmentthinkingrecognizesthathumanvaluesshouldbe para-
mount,and that the most tragicwaste of resourcesis the wasteof human
resources.

In this context,the evolutionof the developmentalaspectsof welfare
and theircontributionto self-reliancecan play an importantrole - the
old ideaof welfareas a luxuryto be affordedonly when certainlevelsof
materialprosperityhave been achieved,are replacedby a recognitionthat

●
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adequatestandardsof well-beingare not only a pre-conditionand continuing
requirementof societiesbut also a basichuman right. At theirmost posi-
tive,the new ideasof welfareset their sightson realizingthe full human
potential- throughhuman involvement,education,individualand community
participationin socialand economicdevelopment- for the commongood.

In the fieldof children’swelfare,it is also possibleto see a related
emergingconcernfor meetingthe fullhuman range of children’sneeds: the
uti1itariaszconceptof children(as futuremembersof the 1abor force,as
economicassets,et cetera)is being succeededby a richerconceptof children
which emphasizeshumanisticas well as nationaldevelopmentobjectives. This
new conceptregardschildrennot only as human beingswith rightsto a full”
adult lifebut also with rightsto developthe particularhumanpotentiali-
ties availableto all of us in the years of “childhood.

Thus, the need for activitieswhich improvehumanwell-beingcan be seem
as emergingfrom a positionin whichwelfareis often a secondarypriority,
intobeing at leastan equalpartnerwith economicand politicalfactorsin
development,and perhapsleadingto a futurewhere it will be a recognized
humanright.

For thoseof us concernedwith humanwell-beingthis can only be an
encouragingtrend,and one which deservesthe highestconsideration.Philo-
sophically,the causesof this trendmay lead to some cautiousoptimismthat
humanvaluesare now being accordedhigherpriority. But in the everyday ●
worldwe must also acknowledgethat such valuescan be cloudedby othermore .
pragmaticconsiderationsencounteredin socio-economic-politicalprocesses.
It is, therefore,necessaryto considerstrategy.

/
“Theneed for strategy

The evolutionof UNICEF’soutlookon a strategyfor programsbenefiting
childrenhas been basedon experience.in many countriesin many years,and
has involvedcountlessorganizationsand individuals. It can be seen;there-
fore,as an international,interdisciplinaryendeavor. It representsa
consensuswhichhas emergedon generalguidelines,withinwhichtherecan be
considerableclifferencesof nationalemphasisand priorities.

Very broadly,this strategyfor UNICEF,in its co-operationwith efforts
of countriesto improvethe situationof theirchildren,has evolvedthrough
four stages. The firstwas the concentrationon meetingemergingpost-war
needsof children,mainlyin Europe. The second,which took place throughout
the 1950’s,shiftedattentionto the longer-temnneeds of childrenin develo-
ping countries. The thirdstagewas the changefrom a seriesof single
Drojects in a countrvin sectoralfields (health,nutrition,education,
ioc;alwelfare)to
levelso that they

emphasizingthe delive~ of servicesat the community
complementand reinforceeach other,and whichwouldfit

/’...
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more logicallyand effectivelyinto overallnation-aldevelopmentefforts.
The fourthstage,which recognizedthat the “reach”of programsneeded
dramaticimprovement,has been the developmentof a “basicservices”approach
in which thereis a concentrationon the mobilizationof the interestand the
involvementof peopleat the communitylevel.

Relatedto this has been the need to improvethe organizationalmeans
of meetingchildren’sneeds;the need to recognizethe linkagesbetween
varioussenices to chiIdren;and the need for innovativeapproachesand
“starter”activitieswhichhelp preparea country’sbase for expandingser-
vices for children. This has requiredthe developmentof a comprehensive
view of children,both in termsof theirvulnerabilityand theirpotential
as individualsand as futureparticipantsin socialand economicchange.

It is essentialto recognizethat the problemsof childrencannotbe
solvedin isolationfrom servicesbenefitingtheir familyand community.
The availabilityof water,food and healthservices,for example,interact
on the well-beingof children,and they are all affectedby educationand
the integrationof women in the processof development. The latter,in tuzn,
can improvenutrition,whichbecauseof its impacton healthcare reducethe
load on healthsenices.

●
This programmingperceptionrequiresflexibilityand a high awareness

of a “broadfront”for action. To encouragethis,UNICEFfollowsa number
of guidelinesin its co-operationwith developingcountriesrelatingto a
“countryapproach”to programming,the buildingof nationalcapacities,
advocacyon behalfof children,and the applicationof a “basicservices”
approach.

A “countryapproach”to programmin~

In no countrycan the indirectconsequencesof economicdevelopment
alonebe reliedon for meetingchildren’sneeds. Some of theseconsequences
may evenbe unfavorableunlessprecautionsare taken. Specificservicesand
activitiesbenefitingchildrenare required. Experiencehas shownthat these
servicesare most effectivewhen they are part of a systematicapproachtowards
improvingthe situation of childrenwithinthe frameworkof a nationalpolicy
for children,which in turn formspart of the country’sdevelopmenteffort.
So far as UNICEFis concerned,thereis no centrallydecidedstandardpattern
of co-operationto he1P furtherthis approach. UNICEFis readyto co-operate
with eachdevelopingcountryregardingthe priorityproblemsof the country’s
childrenaboutwhichactionis possible.

The buildingof nationalcapacity

The successof longer-termeffortsto meet children’scontinuingneeds
is now recognizedas beingcriticallydependenton improvingnational

r’. . .
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capacitiesof developingcountriesto be self-reliantin the whole range of
child’relatedservices. his includes:

strengtheningthe organizationalcapacityof ministriesand
governmentalunits and the capacitiesof theirpersonnel;

orientationand trainingof staff in planningand delivering
services;

the strengtheningand greateruse of nationaltechnical
institutionsand resources;

promotionof “appropriate”simpletechnologythat help improve
the nutrition,healthand well-beingof childrenand their
families;

increasingthe localproductionof suppliesand equipment
for sezvicesbenefitingchildren;

encouraginglocalproductionand preservationof nutritious
foods;

improvinglocalsupplylogisticsand deliverymanagement;

strengtheningnationalevaluativeactivityand procedures;

facilitatingthe exchangeof relevantexperiencebetween
developingcountries.

Of key importanceis an emphasison the trainingof those involvedin
the deliveryof services- rangingfrom volunteervillage-levelworkersto
professionalstaffinvolvedin planning,directingand supervisingservices.
In this, increasingattentionis now being directedto the contentof the
training,includingits relevanceto localneeds,to its impartingof atti-
tudesas well as skills,to the trainingof community leadersand to develo-
ping managerialskillsin middle-levelstaff.

Advocacyon behalfof children

Advancesin servicesto childrenhave not preventedmany miIlionsof
childrensufferingfromwhat has been calledin recentyears the “quiet
emergency”. There is considerableneed to raisethe levelof consciousness
of children!sneeds,both at localand nationallevelsand throughoutthe
international community. Such advocacyis intendedto both reflectand
strengthendemandsfor economicand socialjusticefor the impoverished
majorityof the world’speople.

/ . .
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AS part of its advocacyrole UNICEFattemptsto focusattentionon the
criticalneeds of childrenand the opportunitiesto meet them,and tries to
securea largerpriorityin nationaland internationaldevelopmentefforts
for senices benefitingchildren. This includesthe greaterdeploflentof
resourcesfor these services,both by the developingcountriesthemselves
and by outsideaid throughthe UnitedNationssystem,bilateralaid and non-
governmentalservices. In the countrieswith which it co-operateson
programs,UNICEF seeksto promoteadequateprovisionfor childrenin national
developmentplans,or developmentplans for particularareasor zoneswithin
a country.

In additionto emphasizingthe importanceof policiesand programsto
benefitthe majorityof childrenin a country,it is necessa~ for advOcacy
to focusattentionon the needs of thoseof thosewho are often especially
difficultto “reach”throughoverallprograms,for instance,childrenin
underservedruraland urban areas or in certainethnicor geographicgroups.

Advocacyshouldincludea concernnot only with the physicalneedsof
childrenbut also with their intellectualand emotionalneeds and their
preparationto functionin society. Particularattentionshouldbe given
to the needs of young childrenbecausethey are the most vulnerable,with a
recognitionthatprogressat that stage in a childfs life can be undoneby
neglectin snother.

The basic servicesapproach

In partnershipwith other agenciesof the UnitedNationssystem,and
on the basisof localexperiencesin many developingcountries,UNICEFis
now tryingto acceleratethe extensionof servicesbenefitingchildren
throughwhat is calledthe basic servicesapproach.

It is clearthat in many countriesit is not possibleby extendingthe
presentpatternof servicesto reach,in the foreseeablefuture,the very
largenumbersof childrennow poorlyor not at all served. In order to
bridgethis gap, the basic servicesapproachprovidesfor:

(a) The provisionof simpleservicesat the levelof villagesand urban
communitiesin the fieldsof maternaland childhealth,safewater supply,
betternutritionand localfoodproduction,responsibleparenthood,literacy,
elementary educationand the advancementof women. It is not essentialthat
all thesesenices be startedsimultaneouslyin a givenarea,but it is
importantthat they all be establishedas soon as possiblein orderto gain
the advantagesof theirmutuallysupportingand reinforcingnature;

(b) A main emphasison involvementand activepa~ticipationof the
peopleof the communities,especiallythroughthe use of responsiblevolun-
teersor part-timeworkerswho can be trainedfor specificduties;

/.:.
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(c) The orientationof the relevantnationaland districtgovernmental
structureto directsnd supportthis approach,using,for example,many more
para-professionalworkersas part of“thesupportsystemfor the community
workers,allowingthe professionalworkersto devotemore time to direction,
supervision,trainingand relatedactivities.

Withinthe basic servicesconcept,the developmentof community-based,
self-helpprimaryhealthcare systemsis currentlythe focusof much atten-
tion. Primaryhealthcare involvesan extensiveuse of communityworkers
to carryout front-linecurative,preventiveand promotivetasks. Community
invoIvementin PIarming, stipporting, staffing and managingthe conmnsnityis
healthservicesis an essentialelement. Primaryhealthcareworkersare
selectedby the communityand trainedto diagnoseand treatnormalailments
by using simplifiedmedicaltechnology. The complexcasesare referredto
healthcentersand hospitals. Such an emphasisis in starkcontrastto
today’srealityin developingcountrieswhere only about 20 percentof the
populationhave accessto health services,and where,moreover,such services
are concentratedin urban areasand absorbfour-fifthsof all public sector
expenditureon health.

The urban/hospitalapproachto healthcare has been largelyinfluenced
by the adoptionof western-stylehealthpoliciesin situationsto which they
are not suitedor relevant. The developmentof primaryhealthcare systems,
as part of a basic servicesapproach,thus offersa vital opportunityto
effectthe drasticchangesnecessaryin healthpolicy if evenminimalim-
provementsin healthservicesare to reach the vast majorityof people
presentlytotallyunserved.

The increasingdissatisfactionnow being expressedin even the richest
countriesabouthealthcare systemswhich concentrateon the needsof urban
and high-incomegroupsalso pointsto a significancefor primaryhealthcare
which is in no way restrictedto developingcountries.

It is hoped that an internationalconferenceon primaryhealthcare
held in Alma Ata U.S.S.R.in September1978,jointlysponsoredby the World
HealthOrganizationand UNICEF,will lead to stronger governmentaland inter-
nationalcommitmentsfor primaryhealthcare.

The policyguidelineswhichhave emergedduringthe evolutionof the
basic servicesstrategyfor childrenare, of course,applicableto a wide
rangeof developmentalactivity. Mentionmust be made, however,of certain
pragmaticadvantages whichoften emergefrom programsfocusedspecifically
on children1s needs. These includethe value of children’sprogramsas a
focusfor multi-pectoralaction,the motivationaleffectsof considering
childrenas today!s investmentin a bettertomorrow,and the essentialy
apolitical“constituency”of childrenwhich is often insulatedfromthe
politicalupheavalswhich can severelyaffectmore sectoral and “adult”
developmentalactivity.

/ . . .
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It would be easy to overstatesuch advantagesand the presentsituation
of childrenaround!.the world quicklybeliesthem. But, as we turn to the
future,we must acknowledgethat, in the stnggle to securescarceresources
and in mobilizingpopularparticipation,a mandatefOr childrencan be a
valuableasset. ~

A lookto the future

The dark shadowsfrom our imperfectpast can, fortunately,be lightened
by our hopes for the future- if not our own future,then our children!s.
But we live in a worldwhere the futureof millionsof childrenthreatens
to be as dark as the past, unlesswe can mobilizeour resourcesand ourselves
to improvingtheir future. Experiencecautionsagainstexcessiveoptimism,
and it is with due temeritythat we suggestthreepossibleareasof activity
whichmay yieldpragmaticbenefitto the world1s children: (1) improvements
in our conceptof children- and of childhood;(2) a reviewof the role of
children’swelfareservices;and (3) improvementsin our commitmentsto
children.

Towardsa betterconceptof children

Childhoodas a socialissuehas only emergedin the lastcentury. Even
withinthe periodof recordedhumanhistorythis is a very brief span of time
in which to acquirea sufficientbody of knowledgeabout children- and the
literatureof childhoodbearswitnessto our levelsof ignorance. In recent
years,however,childhoodhas attractedan increasingvolumeof scholarly
attention,the resultsof which are both invaluableadditionsto our know-
ledgeand an indicationof how much yet remainsto be done.

We must also recognizethat there can neverbe a singleuniversalcon-
ceptionof the child;this wouldbe a denialof the valuewe place in human
and culturaldiversity. Our views of childhoodwill alwaysbe conditioned
by the societiesin whichwe live,by religion,by socio-economicalclass
md by rural-urbandifferences. Nevertheless,the emerginghistorical
studiesof childhooddemonstratevery realvalue in understandinghow dif-
ferentsocietiesand groupsview theirchildren: The purposeof such study
is understandingdiversity,not the furtheranceof universality.

Such a view was presentedin a paper to the lCSWconferencein Helsinki
in 1968by Hermm,Stein,who is a long-timeconsultantto UNICEF. Having
pointedout that the UnitedNationsDeclarationof the Rightsof the Child
couldnot have been promulgatedin any other centurythan this one, he sta-
ted that even the conceptioninherentin the Declarationwas stil1 from
universallyaccepted. l!It(theDeclaration)affirmsthat the childmust be

viewedas an individual.that the responsibilityof the familyis suDerOrdi-
nate to that of the Sta;e,and that tie
for protectingthe childphysicallybut

Statehis responsibilitynot-only
for makingsure that his imagination

/...
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and spiritare nurtured. These are not universallyheld views,nor have ●
theybeen so in the courseof history.”*

Variousstudieshave suggesteddifferingconceptionsof the child - as
a miniatureadult,as an economicasset,as a futurepublic servant,as a
soul to be saved,as an agentof familycontinuity,et cetera,and it is
not difficultto illustratesuch conceptionswith examplesfrom our own
experience. The contemporaryconceptionof the child,as reflectedin the
Declarationof the Rightsof the Child, is more composite,acceptingparts
o,fearlyconceptions,rejectingothers. f,~e best interestsof the child

shallbe the paramountconsideration”and “the child...needs loveand under-
standing”,says the Declaration,which also makes repeatedreferenceto the
paramountresponsibilityof parentsand the need for protectionagainst
employmentbeforeminimumage. The child is seen as havingan identity
partlyunrelatedto the familyor Statealthoughwith obligationsto both.
The ideaof the childas a servantof the State,whichdates from Ancient
Greece,is not entirelydroppedin the contemporaryview, but has been
modifiedby seeing’the child as a potentialagentof change,with the State
responsiblefor creativedevelopment.

There is keen interestin studiesof the relationshipbetweenconcep-
tionsof the childand nationaldevelopment. The generalrelationship-
that investmentsin children,socialand psychologicalas well as economic,
are extremelyimportantto a nationaldevelopment- is increasinglyrecog-
nized. But there is stilla greatneed for knowledgeaboutthe requirements
of childrenbeyondthoseof physicalwelfare.

Stein’s paper concludedby sayingthat

“thereis reasonto believethat the capacityfor innovation,for
experimentation,the acquisitionof new knowledge,and invention
are necessaryto development.To developthesecapacitiesrequires
that childrenbe exposedto an atmospherewhere their curiosityis
stimulated,theirrightto ask questionsinsured,where theyhave
ampleopportunityto play that givesfree expressionto imagination
as well as to physicalskills,and where theirhealthis protected.
If theseconditionsdo not exist,economicand socialdevelopment
is retarded.

● Conceptionsof the Child,HermanD. Stein,in SocialWelfareand
HumanRights,Proceedingsof the XIV InternationalConferenceon Social
Welfare(ColumbiaUniversityPress, 1969), pp. 230-236

/ . . .
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“It is important,however,that we do not exclusivelyemphasize
thesegroundsof socialutilityin order to justifygreaterin-
vestmentin the child,particularlythe young child,and so falI
intoa variantof the conceptionof the child as a servantof
society. We shouldpay heed to enhancingthe joys and wondersof
childhoodas objectivesin theirown right”.

Furtherstudiesover the comingyears can be of the
only for UNICEF!s own work but for an improveduniversal
the valueof childrenand the stateof childhood.

Reviewingthe role of childwelfare

greatestvaluenot
understandingof

Many if not most of the componentsof today’sweIfareservicesfor
childrenhave theiroriginsin the socialmovementsin the late 19th and
early20th centurieswhen childhoodemergedas a socialissue,an issue
whichwas relatedto changingconceptionsof the child,and the influence
of urbanizationand industrialization.Duringthis periodmany child
advocacymovements1ed to the crestion of new institutionsand professions,
which today constitutethe fieldsof childwelfare,such as earlychildhood
education,childdevelopment,childpsychology,pediatrics,publichealth
and socialwelfare- all of which are of vital concernto both UNICEFand
the ICSh’.

● At the same timemany of the reformmovementsconcentrateed on remedial
work for specificdisadvantagedgroupsof children(thehandicapped,neglec-
ted, impoverished,et cetera). One of the resultsof this was to have child
welfaregenerallyregardedas a marginaloperationfor which financial
backingby governmentsneed not have a high priority.

This has relevanceto our understandingof the modernrole of welfare
services in all societies,but especiallyin developingcountries. The slow
emergencyof welfareservicesas a human right is welcome,but the dangers
remainof seeingwelfareas a need of the minorityratherthan the majority
of developingcountries. Moreover,in the transferof welfaremodelsand
expertisefrommore developedto developingsocietiesusuallY insufficient
attentionwas givento differentvalues,prioritiesand needs in the
“importing”countries. The transferof models,even with the best will and
understandingas, for example,in the healthfield,can createfuturepro-
blems. The.trendnow in a numberof countriesis to ascertaintheirown
most effectiveapproaches. This generallyrequiressome undoingof old con-
ceptsand patternsof operationas well as the buildingof new ones along
developmentallinesappropriateto nationalsituationsand goals. In this
process,whichONICEFis tryingto encourage,there is a growinginterest
amongdevelopingcountriesto learnfrom each other’sexperience.

/ . . .
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●
We must face.the evidencethat the “reach”of our servicesis far from

adequate,in part due to the legacyof the past. The developmentof the basic
servicesconcept- with its emphasison meetingthe basicneeds of the majority
throughcommunityparticipationand the use of relevantand availabletechno-
logy and expertise- is an attemptto developa better strategyfor development
and humanwell-being. The use of a basic servicesapproachin the fieldof
healthservicesis resultingin encouragingdevelopmentsin primaryhealth
care. But we are also consciousof the need to undertakea similarreassess-
ment and reviewin the fieldof socialwelfareservicesand training.

Such a reviewis of the”greatestimportancegiven the importanceof
communityparticipationand involvementin presentdevelopmentalstrategies.
In its earlyyearsUNICEFwas closelyinvolvedwith much work in the field
of “communitydevelopment”in whichmulti-purposegovernmentalworkerswere
sent into communities.Drawingupon the weaknessesas wel1 as the strengths
of this experience,the communityparticipationaspectof the basic services
approachhas takenon somenew dimensions: primaryhealthworkers,for
instance,are not civil senants but are chosenand employedby the community
in which they serve;the communityitselfdeterminesits own prioritiesfor
action;the govezmmentprovidessupportratherthan direction. Non-governmental
organizationswhichhave a longhistoryof activeinvolvementin the promotionof
humanwell-beingcan work as dynamicagentsin the process,providingimportant
linksbetweenthe communityand the government.It is withinsuch contexts
as thesethat a comprehensivereviewof existing socialwelfareservicesand
organizationsis required. ●
Improvingthe commitmentto children

Havingpointedto some of the problematiclegaciesof the earlychild
advocacymovementsit wouldbe less than fair not to point to theirstrengths,
particularlytheirresolvein affectingthe socio-politicalstructuresof
theirday to achievelastingbenefitsfor children. Ruby Takanishimakes
this point - one which is particularlyrelevantto this ICSWconference-
in a recentpaper:

“Peoplein the child-helpingprofessions...owe the very existence
of theirrolesto the politicalactivistsof the latenineteenth
and earlytwentiethcenturies. These individualscarriedout
‘scientificinvestigations’, gatheringlargeamountsof data for
lobbyingand legislation.Dnce the programswere funded,they
actuallybroughtthem to life. Throughoutthe entireprocess,
they graspedwhat we have lost - an understandingof the powerof
politicalactionfor the promotionof children’srights.

,,Weare begi~ing to rediscoverour historicalrootswhich could

once againmove us to integrateour scientificactivitywith
advocacyand socialaction”*

* Ruby Takanashi,ChiIdhoodas a SocialIssue: HistoricalRootsof
contemporaryChildAdvocacyMovements,Journalof SocialIssues,Vol: 34,
No. 2, 1978,pp. 8-20.
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Similarly,over a somewhatshortertime span, covering the last three
decadesof concertedinternationaldevelopmentassistance,there is growing
acknowledgementthat the necessaryimprovementsin the majorityof peoplets
livesdependon our will, especiallyour politicalwill, to apply the
necessarymaterialand human resourcesto the solutionof theseproblems.
As a resultof the impetusof the InternationalYear of the Child,which
will involvea worldwideseriesof nationalreappraisalsof policieson
children,it is hoped that theseresourceswill be substantiallyincreased.

InternationalYear of the Child

The main objectiveof the InternationalYear of the Child (IY~)is io
have all countriesprepareand committhemselvesto long-tez’mmeasuresto
improvethe situationof theirchildren. In many countriesthe Year is being
seen as an opportunityto identifyand analyzein depth the complexproblems
which affectso many of theiryoung generation,and to instituteconcrete
actionprograms. The Year providesa uniqueopportunityfor advocacyon
behalfof children,especiallyto heightenthe awarenessof their special
needs amongdecision-makersand the public.

The need for nationalactionhas been emphasizedby a decisionnot to
have a major globalconferencein connectionwith the Year,but to encourage
the formationof broadlyrepresentativenationalIYC commissions,or some
othercentralnationalpoint,for planningand co-ordinationwhichwilI bring
togethergovernmentministries,nationalorganizations,communitygroupsand
individualsinterestedin the objectivesof the Year.

In the industrializedcountries,it is hoped that, in additionto set-
ting generalgoalsand specifictargetsfor achievementover an appropriate
periodof time for the childrenof theirown country,IYC natianalco~is-
sionswill also generateenhancedawarenessof the needs of childrenin
developingcountriesand increasedsupportfor programsto assistthose
children.

As part of its inputto the Year,UNICEF is helpingdevelopingcountries
defraythe costsfor inventoriesand reviewsof existingpolicies,legisla-
tion and servicesaffectingchildren;for identifyingopportunitiesto improve
servicesespeciallyin the contextof a basic servicesapproach;for setting
of prioritiesand operationalobjectivesand preparationof nationalprogrsms;
and for the mobilizationof popularsupport.

Non-goveznmentalorganizationshave been in the forefrontof planning
for the Year, and theirrole in the successof the Year is czucial. Many
internationalNGO’s are in a positionto inform,guide,and to some degree,
co-ordinatethe activitiesof theirnational affiliates. For organizations
specificallyaddressingthemselvesto children’sneeds, IYC is resultingin
the expansionof existingprograms,and some new activities.OtherNGO’s,

●
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●
not directlyprovidingservicesfor children,will be featuringthe IYC theme
at theirmeetings’and conferences,arrangingsymposiaon children’sproblems,
sponsoringor supportinglegislationon children’saffairs,and adopting
projectsfor supportby theirmembers.

A Committeeof Non-governmentalOrganizationsfor IYC has been establi-
shed and is very activein the preparationfor the Year. Membershipis open
to any internationalnon-govermmentalorganizationinterestedin the welfare
of childrenor any non-govenmentalorganizationwith programsinternational
in character. The Committee’saims are to help the exchangeof information,
to help communicationwith the IYC secretariatand to encouragethe develop-
ment of non-governmentalprogramsrelatedto children’sneeds in both
developedand developingcountries. Over one hundredorganizationsare now
membersof the Committee. They representpeoplefrom all walks of life,from
everygeographicregion,fromclifferentideological,cultural,and religious
persuasions,who are concernedwith the wide varietyof subjectswhich touch
the livesof childrenthroughoutthe world. The ICSW is a memberof the
co-ordinatinggroup for the Committee,and the Secretary-Generalof the ICSW
has playeda leadingrole in the organizationof the Committeeand the
developmentof its policies.

On the nationallevel,NGO’s,such as the nationalaffiliatesof the
ICSW,can encouragethe establishmentof a nationalIYC commissionand par-
ticipatein its activities. Becauseof the expertiseand experienceit
commands, the ICSWnationalaffiliatein many casescan provideco-operation, ●
and in some instancesleadership,to the IYC nationalcommission,particularly
in the co-ordinationand planningof socialwelfareactivities.

In addition,nationalNGO’s and theiraffiliatesat regional,provincial
‘andlocallevelscan reachdown to the grassroots in elicitingcitizensup-
port at the communitylevelfor causesbenefitingchildren. In someplaces
they haveplayedan importantrole for involvinglocalparticipationand
elicitinglocalresourcesin programsbenefitingchildren,as well as in
focusingattention on neglectedproblems. Throughinnovativeprojectsand
experimentation,many of them are in a positionto demonstratewhat might
laterbe undertakenon a broaderscale. This is especially,tzueof the ICSW
nationalaffiliateswhich serveas co-ordinatingbodiesof multidisciplinary
socialagenciesand whosemembersagenciescan reachdown intothe provinces
and localities.We are pleasedto note that the ICSWhas askedeach of its
nationalcommitteesas part of its IYC effortto choosea specificaspect
of the well-beingof the childand to searchfor new approachesor ways to
dealwith that aspect.

The activitiesof the IYC are not conceivedof as an end in themselves.
A numberof governments,as a resultof theirown aspirations.,but stimulated
by IYC,will undoubtedlywish to set targetsin fairlyspecifictermstoward
meetingthe needsof theirchildrenas soon as possible. ICSWnational
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committeescouldplay an importantrole in this process,and in the educa-
tion,advocacyand actionrequiredto achievethe targets. It is conceivable
that nationalIYC commissionsmight, in a numberof countries,serveas a
startfor permanentnationalbodies concernedwith children. ICSWnational
committeescould make important contributions toward such a development.

It is, with thesegoals in mind - goalswith which we feel sure Ren[
Sand would fullyconcur- that we invitethe co-operationand involvementof
ICSWwith UWICEF in work for childrenin the years ahead.

With increasedand imaginativeefforts,.and with investmentswell within
currentcapacities,it is possibleto see to it that milIionsof children
in the developingworld,as well as the industrialized,have a decentstart
in 1ife. The qualityof the futureof childrenyet unbornrepresents,
afterall, the futureof the world.
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